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•Hospital for the Maintenance and Education .of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

June 24, 1812.
J^TOtice is herejvj given, that the stated Quarterly

J..%/ Qeneral Meeting of .the Governors and. Guar-
dians of this Hospital will be held on Wednesday the
1st day of. July, tit one o'clock precisely,

' ' . By order,
Morris Lievcslcy, Secretary.

• ' , HUNTER, Mayor. '
A Common Council, hoklen in the Chamber of the

'Guildhall of the City of London, on Wednesday
the. 17th day of June 1812.

fJFJHE Mayer, Al'dermen, and Commons of the
JL City of London, at this Common Council as-

sembled, duly considering the c,rpenccs of making,
•maintaining, and managing the. locks and other
works, and otherwise improving and, completing the
navigation of the River Thames betiocen London
Bridge and the City Sionc above St'aines Bridge, to

"be made, done, and performed- under and by virtue
of an Act of Parliament:, made and passed in the
^>2d year] of the reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled *c An Act for altering, amending, and en-
larging the powers of three Acts of His present
Jtfajesty, for improving the Navigation of the River
Thames Westward of London Bridge, wit/tin t]ic
Liberties of the Ci'ty of London, and for further im-
proving the said Navigation," think proper, that,
Jroin and after the 30th day of June instant, the
J'olloioiilg tolls and duties be taken, demanded, rc-

. covered, and received, for all barges and other ices-,
sels wlticJi shall he navigated on the said River
Thames, or any part thereof, between London Bridge
and the City's Si-one above Staines Bridge, or upon
or through any of the said lodes and icorlcs, and- for
towing or drawing the same with horses where ne-
cessary, viz.
For all Barges and other Vessels navigated on the

said River Westward of London Bridge,
'To Strand on the Green, Ke-.v, or Brentford, Id.

per ton. . ' - -
To Mcwortli or Richmond, 2£<1. per ton.
To Twickenham* Ham, or Teddington, 3|d. per

ton.
To Kingston or Hampton Wick, 3d. per ton.
To 'Seething, Wells, Ditton, Hampton Court,

Moulscy, or Hampton, -id. per ton.
To Suubury, Walton, Sheppe'rton, or Weybridgc,

4|d. per ton.
To Chertscy or Laleham, ;lrrd. per tori.

•To Staines and upwards, b'd. per ton.-
And also for every barge or other vessel using any

of the locks already constructed, or hereafter to
be made, or navigating upon the said river, so
a,s to go beyond or pa^t any such lock, v.-;t!i:>ut
using or passing through the same, the further
additional toll of 3d. per ton, for and in respect
of .each and every s>ucli lock, which such barge

' or other vessel shall make use of or pass through,
or shall, by means of the said river, go beyond
-or pass without using as aforesaid. ' " "

And for every raft or float of timber, the same
rates per ton shall be demanded and taken.
Saving &nd reserving nevertheless to the said '

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Common
Council assembled, the right of increasing tht said
tolls and duties to the respective sums limited to be
taken, demanded, recovered, or received hi/-virtue of
the said Act of Parliament, or of lessening or rfi-
'ininisJiing the same -tells and 'duties, from, 'time to
time, as they shall think proper, in virtue of tlic saief.
Act. ' Woodthorpe.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at 'Greenwich,
June 13, 1S'1'2.

fWJHE Commissioners and -Governors of the said-
JiL Hospital hereby gir.e -notice, that at Salters-'^

[-fall., in London, *bn Wednesday the 30th flay of
•December next, or as soon after as -conveniently may
be, the iinderndnted farm will be let on lease, to
ctim'tnencc upon the 12th clay of May next, for

' the. term of fourteen years, thai -is to say,
Thoriibrongh High Barns' Farm, in -the parish

of Corbridge, in the county of Northumber-
land.

Such persons^ as .may be desirous of taking the-
said farm, are requested to. dcJicer or send their
proposals in ic'riting . to John Dyer, Esq. <tt •Green- ~
wick Hospital, so as that tj>e delivery thereof at that
place shall not be later than on. Tuesday the 29tk
day of December next; and all sitch proposals as
sluill be received, after, that .day will be returned- as
inadmissible.

Smh alterations and additional buildings as matt
be thought essentially necessary by .the Receivers, and
approved, by the Directors of Greenwich Hospital,
will be made as soon as conveniently can be after
the-commencement of the term, the tenant being (ti-
the expcnc-e of. leading all materials.

In the present a:id all futic'e Ic.itings by the Com-
missioners a'id Governors of Greenwich Hospital, the
tenants, .will be required .to pay one moist if. of the
expcnce of the leases.

Mr. -Anthony Waihs, of Beurl, will shew the
farm; and Messrs. Former and Wailes, tipon being
applied to-at. thfiir office in Newcastlc-iipon-Tyne,
will give any farther particulars which it may be '
necessary to require.

WARWICKSHIRE. . ' • ,. '
?•

Otirc is hereby given, thnt-rt General Meeting
of the Lieutenancy of the County of Warwick

Kill be held at the iFanvick Anus Inn, in the Bo-
rough <of nrarn-irk, on Wednesday the \.~)th day of
July ne.rt, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for
ctmijing into execution the laics relating to the *
Militia"and Local Militia in that part of Grqat -
Britain called England.—Dated the 2'2d 'day of '"
June 1812. r

y order of the Lord Lieutenant of the said
County.

• ' Tho., Wiknat, Clerk of the General
Meetings.

Otice is hereby given, that an Aocowit of Sales
of the Lavens Laver and Hercules, taken by

His. Mctjvsiifs sloop, Cherokee, H'iliwm Ratnage,
7w</. Commander, on the 7Mi January 1S11, will be
deposited in the. Registry of the.Ai(>niralty Court,

abte to"Act of Parliament. '
Abraham Touluiin and Jolin Copland, Agents.


